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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Adam Davie Named First Team All-MAC
Men's Soccer
Posted: 11/10/2021 2:02:00 PM
CLEVELAND, Ohio – On Wednesday afternoon the Mid-American Conference announced its 2021 All-MAC teams and players of the year. Georgia Southern's
Adam Davie was named to the first team All-MAC, after a successful final year in Statesboro.
"I am very happy that my coaching colleagues in the MAC voted for Adam after he had another excellent season for us." head coach John Murphy said. "Adam has
been a consummate competitor during his time here, but he took his game to the next level this fall. His work rate, attacking instincts and overall quality were on
display each game. Most importantly, his leadership positively impacted our young team both on and off the field. I'm very proud of him."
Davie led the team with six goals this season, adding three assists to his tally. The six goals scores were one of the pace of his season high of seven. Davie also tallied
one game winning goal and registered 19 shots on frame.
The senior finishes his career with 21 goals, assisting on eight others. He posted four game winning goals during his time at Georgia Southern and has registered 97
total shots. Davie had a season high two goals against Mercer on October 16. The Nottingham, England native is now a member of the 2020 All-Sun Belt Conference
Team and the 2021 All-MAC First Team.
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